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IWITE COCHINS.
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and straigit comnb; iavily f, athered shanks, the
birds strong anîd lively.lie will be able to raise nun-
bers of chicks fit for ex\hibition if weil cared for. Hle
ivill liiely have soIne vithî twisted feathers in
vings, and othera, often the best, will be aftlicted

ivith leg-weakness, but after all will have botter
suctess with this variety than viti any other of
the pure bred kinds, all things being equal.

White Cochins, like ail Asiatic fowls, are very
taie, and wIen they be onie accustoned to their
keeper, si ein to delight greatly in being pOtted by
him. This often leads to their receiving imor at-
tention and food than is good for them, as they
will ripidly ]ay on fat, and are very apt to becone
sterile froin this cause. It is tlerefore very neces-
sary tiat they be kept " seratching for their liv-
ing," to secure the best results froi them.

As layers I couisider theni at lcast equal to eith-
or Buff or Ilack Cochin., but sonewhat behind
Partridge Cochins and Light and Dark Brahnas.
Their eggs are somewhat lighter in color than
that of the Bralina, and of about equal size.

'J'hey are very patient sitters, but aie rather
awkward in brooding the young. Tieir great point
of excellence appears when they are plic..d on the
table, and lie would not b very hungry wiho could
not enjoy a cut of White Cochin wlh.xn well cook-
ed, after being prop. rly fd ; what I mean by pro-

perly fed is,one that Las becn killed btfure putting
on superfluous fat under the skin. J. W.

Tiese birds are found in tlie yards of quite a
nunber of Canadian fanciers, and splindid speci-
mens app,-ar at oui shows. Their great size, pure
white plunage, lright red conb and wattles, at-
tract many adnirers. A pea-coimbed variety have
been placed on exhibition at a nunber of shows,
but they seem to Le regarded by nany with sus-
picion.

White Cochins ars describ<d as follows in the
American Stanlard of Ercellee:

DISQVALIFICATIONS.

Birds not natching in the slowt-pln ; prinary
wing-feathers twistcd or turnîcd outside the m iigs;
twisted combs ; croked bacli, ; w ry tails, birds
without leg-fcathering ; vulture locks ; legs any
other color than yellon ; cocks not wcighing iine
pounds ; liens not weighing suv,.i pouids; cockc-
rels not weighing seven pounds; pullets not
weighing five and a lalf pouiids.

THE coCK.

HEAp : Rather short and siall fer the siZe of the
bird; plumage white :-Eyes, pearl, or briglt red,
and mild in expression :-Beak, well curved, stout
at the base, rather short, and rich, bright yellow in
color.

Coma : Brilliant red, single, firni, rather smnall,

perfectly straiglit and upright, with well defined
serrations, and froc fron sidc-sprigs.

WA-rTLES AND E.A-LoDEs: Wattles, richi red, Of
m dium length, well rounded, and fine in texture:
-Bar-lobes, ricli red, large, pendant, and fine in
texture.

NEeo: Short and neatly cirved:-iacle, full,
flowing well over the shoulders, and lu color, pure
Iwhite.

BAcK: Broad, with a gentle rise froi the mid-
dle thereof to tail, and with saddle-feathers very
abundant,-...color, white, and as frce as possible
from a yellowish tinge.

BREAsT AND) BoDY : Breast, deep, broad and full:
-Body, deep and round, aid, in plunage, clear
vhite, froe froin any yellowisi tinge.

WIîos: Sm1all, the prinaries well folded under
the secondaries, so as to be entirely covered wlen
the wings are closed-the general pluimage white,
and as free as possible fron yellowish tinge.

TAIL: Broad, short, soft and full. with the cov-
erts nuimerous, an'd carried more horizontally than
upright-plumwage, clear White.

LUFF. Very abundant and soft, covering the
posterior portions of the fowl and standing out
about the thigis, and, in color, white.

LEs : Thiighs, very large and strong, and plen-
tifully covered with perfectly soft featiers, which
on the lowe-r part, should curve inward around the
hock, so as nearly to hide the joint :-Shanks, yel-
low, short, stout and wide apart, and heavily fcath-
ered downî the outsides with white featiers:-
Toes, straight, strong and well spread, the outer
and niddle toes being well feathered.

CAIuuAGE : Upright and stately.

THE HIEN.

HEAD : Small and neatly shîaped:-Eyes, pearl
or bright red :-Bak, well curved, short and stout
and rich yellow in color.

Coma: Ilich red, single, small, fine, low in front,
erect, perfectly straiglht, with small, well defined
serrations, and free from side-sprigs.

WATTLEs AND EAn-LoLES: WattiCs, rcd, small,
neatly ruuuded, and fine in texture :-Ear-lobes,
rich red, well developed and fine in texture.

Nci :-Short, carried forward, the lower part
broad and full, and clear white in plumage, the
hîackl..feathers reaching well ovcr the shoulders.

Baca: Broad, flat and short, with the cushion
rising from the middle thereof, and partially cov-

ering the tail-plumage, pure white.
BIEAT AND BeDY : Breast, broad, full, and car-

ried rather low :--Body, brond, round and deep b-
hind, and, in plumage, clear white.

WIîas.: Small, the primuaries well folded under

the secondaries, so as to be concealed when the

wings are closed : The wing-bows neatly covered
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by tlie breast-featlhers, and the points well con-1
cealed by the fluff, and, in plumage, clear white.

FLUFF: Very abundant and soft, standing ont
about the thighs, giving the birds a very deep and
broad appearance behind, and, in color, clear
vhite.

LE's: Thighs, large, abundantly covered with
soft, fluffy f athers, curving inward around the
hock, so as nearly to hide the joint :-Shanks, yel-
low, short, stout, wide apart, and well feathered on
the outsides, with clear vhi-te feathers :-Tocs,
straight, strong, and well spread, the outer and
middle tocs being well feathered.

Ciy.nctas.: Low, with

appearance.
ScALE OF POINTS

Symmetry
Size and weiglit
Condition
Head .

Comb
Wattles and Ear-lobes .
Neck
Back .

Breast and Body
Wings
Tail
Fluff
Legs

Comparisons, in size a
pound.

a contented and matronly

IN WIITE cocIPINs.

.4
7

10
. . . .10

. . . .10
.8

100
nd weight, 2 points to the

Ferrets and iFerreting.

The ferret (0 ustela Furo) has its place in nat-
ural history in the MVustelidas, whicl includes the
otters, skunks, polecats, and the genus mustela, or
weasels. The truc ferret was originally a native
of Africa, whence it was imported into Spain for the
purpose of destroying rabbits with which that
country was overrn, and from which place it lias
since spread over various other European states,
it lias not, however, become acclimatized in this
country, nor even in France, and one getting loose
except in the warmth of summcr, vill perish in
the variable temperature of our climate. The use
of ferrets in hunting and bolting rabbits is not of
modern origin, being known to and practised by
the ancients, the mode of working their burrows
and expelling the tenants so that they could be
taken in nets, or, as they have been called by our
warreners, "flans," having been described by
Pliny.

The appearance of the ferret is too familiar to
need minute description; the color is i% yellowish
white, head small, rather oval i - shape, nose sharp-
er than that of the veasel, cars small and round'

and the eyes of a fiery red; the average measure-
ment lias been given by various writers as, body,
about fourteen inches, tail about five ineh.'s, as
against that of the polecat, body seventeen inches,
tail five inches, but froir' crossing or developme at in
its sttte of semi-domestication,it is now often larger.
The color is a brownish black on the back and
wliere the liair is long, and a pale yellow or fui-
vous white on the belly, etc., where the hair is
short. Warreners early resorted to a cross with
the polecat, doubtless to get hardness and endur-
ance and greater resistance to cold and damp. This
was the more easily donc as the female ferret, or
jill, is extremely ardent, and it was only necessary
to tie one acar the known haunts of the polecat.

This was the origin of the fitch ferret common-
ly kept, and as is the common custom I will refer
to it as a distinct variety.

There arc two varieties of ferrets, the white and
the dark, or polecat. To the former is given the

preference for general work, because they are
usually easier to handle, and when lost for any
time do not become as wild as the polecat breed.
Ferrets, like all other animals, differ very much in
temper and ability. There is the savage ferret,
wild, and hard to pick up, doing his work slowly
and badly, lying up whenever he kills, and sorely
trying the master's temper. On the other hand,
there is the ferret that dashes througli the holes,
killing the rabbits that wont't bolt, but not delay-
ing a moment with them when dead, thoroughly
tame, and easy to catch. The polceat variety is,
as a rule, fiercer than the white, but of course there
are exceptions.

Ferrets are varions sizes, there being the very
large white ferret, growing as large as a small cat;
and at the other end of the scale there is the small,
dark ferret, not larger than a rat. The white are
sometimes found small, but as a rule the smallest
ferrets are of the polecat breed. There is also a
cross-bred feiret, a c<nbination of the white and •

the polecat, and a very good ferret it is, too, often
possessing the good qualities of both breeds, vith-
out their faults.

Any ferret can be made tame by constant hand-
ling, and without tamvness a ferret is only a nui-
sance. The course to pursue is to handle them
well, and thei, wlhen tolerably tame, let children
play wfith then. In this way they soon become
accustomed to be taken up by their legs or tails,
in fact so tame that you may, without fear of being
bitten, put your hand into a hole and pull them
ont by whatever part of their bodies you first
touch.

Ferrets do not do well in hutches, as they re-
quire a place to run about in. Nothing is bctter,
if procurable, than the stall of a stable boarded ot
or a small outrhouse ; the floor should be covered
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with sawdust or sand, so tilamt all nioisture should starting a breed of ferrets, be particular in the
be absorbed, and a small box should be placed in
one corner filled with straw for the sleeping de-
partment. FLrrets always choose corners for tkeir
secretions, and ouglit, therefore, easily to be kept
clean; a little disinfecting powder belng scatter-
ed about after the place lias been cleaned out is
beneficial.

The objection to the ordinary ferret huteli is the
want of room for exercise, and the nccessity of
cleaning It out every two days or so. Ferrets witi
a square yard or two to run about in, keep in mucli
better health than those more closely confined.
Exercisu keeps their nails and feet in proper trin
and ready for work. The partition, dividing off a
part of a small out-house, shed or stable. should
slope outwards fromu the top at an angle of from
35 or 40 degrees, and run in wooden grooves. The
height of the partition should be about four feet,
the width of it of course depending on the space
> be divided off. It is necessary to slope to pre-

vent the ferrets jumping and climbing over. The
bottoma of the partition'should be furnished with a
handle to facilitate the renoval of the partition
when necessary for cleaning purposes. The sleep-
ing apartiment should be a box, the size of whici
depends on ticnumber of ferrets kept. Two holes
should be eut in front for doors. The back of the
box should hang on hinges cither of leather or
mnetal, so that the straw, with whicih the sleeping
apartment should be filled, can easily be cleaned
out and replenisled. The box itself should hang
on two nails, and the bottom ouglht to be about
three or four inches clear of the ground. No fas-
tening is necessary for the back of the box, as its
own weight when hung up will be sufficient to
keep all secure.

Ferrets breed twice a year, except wien the fe-
male destroys ber young, which some arc apt to
do, when they will soon again be in season and
have three litters in the twelve months, but twice
a year is the regular number, the period of gesta-
tion being six weeks. The average number at a
birth is six or seven and the young remain blind
for about a month.

The choice of ferrets for breeding of course de-
pends on the purposes' for which they are wanted.
If for ratting, they must be small, and a cross be-
tween a small polecat and a smàll white ferret will
be found best. For rabbiting, the larger the fer-
ret is the better, so long as with size it also com-
bines activity. If the large ferrets are found to be
sluggish, a cross must be made with a small ac-
tive ferret, which will remnedy the fault of slug-
gishness in the progeny. Sluggishness in ferrets
sometimes results from want of work, or too much
food, both of which can be easily remedied, la

choice of the stock you breed from, as very often
the young ferrets inherit the faults or excellences,
as the case may bc, of their parents. Before buy-
ing, if possible, sec the ferrets at work, and choose
those that work quickest; never mind if they are
savage, as that fault is easily remedied by kind
usage andplenty of handling. You never sec a rat-
catcher ivith a savage ferret, for the very simple
reason that not one out of a hundred ferrets remain
savage with plenty of work.-Bazaar.

(l' bc contîn ued.)

Instinct or Reason.

A pair of martins, in Lancaster, Pa., iniprisoned
an owl 'that had taken possession of their nest
built in a box, by plastering the entire front widi
mud. W\hen examined two days later by a gentle-
man who lad seen the act, the owl vas dead, suf-

focated.

A boy placed a small spider in the centre of a

big spider's veb which hung sone four feet from
the ground. The larger animal soon rushed from
its hiding place under a leafto attack the intruder,
who ran up one of the ascending lines by which

the web was secured. The big insect gained rap-

idly upon its desired prey, the smaller creature

(spiders are cannibals, notably the larger females,
who are given to devour their smaller male lov-

ers). When the little spider was barely an incli

in advance of its pursuer, the small spider eut with

one of its posterior legs the line behind itself, so

that the stronger insect feull to the ground, thus

affording time and opportunity for the diminutive

spider to escape along the ascending rope of the

web. This is not the only fact which seems to in-

dicate that a spider's instinct may almost equal

reason.
Two cats, mother and daugliter, belonging to a

friend, had kittens about the same time; one in

the woodshed, the other in the attic. One day the

latter was observed to bring lier kittens, about four

days old, with great difficulty from their nest and

place them ouMide of ' r mother's basket in the

shed. When all were there she laiy iown beside

theu, lieked them eaci over, purred to the moth-

er, went out to the grass-plot and died. Could a

human mother have donc more ? The living cat

drew the motherless kits into lier nest, tended

then with her own, raising all.
Neglecting once, through a time of trouble, to

feed a pet dog a had been our habit, lie reminded

us of our remissness by bringing a bare bone into
the sitting-room and laying it at our feet.

Two drivers vith their dogs wvere lost on the

Western Plains during a severe storm, and when

found were in a state of extreme exhaustion. When
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the finders throw bits of ment to the dogs, it is au-
thenticated that without making an attempt to
cat it, they carried itto their famishing masterd.-
Finciers' Jouirnal.

Pasturinug Poultry.

The London iYeld suggests that small, tempora-
ry, portable poultry-houses be made, large enough
to acommodate a dozen fowls each, and that these
be moved into different fields on the farm, for the
liens to pick up whatever they rnay find in the
way of insects, or after harvest the scattered grain
in the stubbles, thus utilizing much that is other-
wise lost. The Field remarks as follows :

We have breeding fowls loose in the farm yard;
they pick up a large part of their living there.
But they do not thrive so well and keep so healthy
as other breeding stock, whiel we have stationed
at houses purposely erected in grass fields far from
the homestead. For a very small sum you nay
erect a square board house, tarred outside, lime
washed inside. and covered with asphalted felt.
Each of the four sides is in a separate piece, the
roof (if of a gable form) in two picces, ail knock-
together at the corners with staples and pins. So
a house, say six feet or seven cubic, can be popp d
into a cart, and temporarily set up in a pasture, or
on a stubble, or wherever there may >e a good
picking for the fowls. A couple of pert lies, a few
nests, and a drinking pan for the furnitorc, while
the ground covered in by the house (for there is
no wooden floor) is spread over witli loose earth,
ashes and mortar. Such is the liouse of a cock and
eight or ten liens and pullets during the breeding
season.

There can be no reason against grazing fowls as
well as other animals, and the farmer who tries it
for the time will be surprised at the amount of
grub (literally perhaps), which the active scratch-
ers a- d pickers will find in a grass field, in and
under the droppings of sheep and cattle only a
small amount of grain being necessary.

Belgian Pigeons-their Rearing, Training.
and Management.

(ontinued.) •

A piece of rock sait, some old mortar rubbish,
a food trough, a drinking fountain and a shallow
pan available for bathing and containing three or
four inches of water, are necessary accessories to
every pigeon house. The food trough may be a
little box about two or thrce inches deep, and the
drinking fountain may be made of any contriv-
ance by which the pigeons can get at the water to
drink without being able to get into it. The cal-
cerous matter in the lime is necessary to form the
egg shell. If no old building rubbisl is not at

hand, burnt oyster or other fish shells powdered
and mixed with, any gritty soil may bu ustd, grit
being as necessary as:linie. It is also a good plan
to occasionally sift quick lime on the floor of the
pigeon house, filling the whole place with fine
lime dust, which causes the birds to snedze, and it

gets under the wings of the pig ons preventing the
breeding of parasites and conducing to their gene-
ral health. The nest boxes should be' on the
ground; if placed high the liens oft n wlien on
the point of laying or a f w days before hîatching
will be unable to fly up to th mu whilst the young

pigeons, when old enough to leave the nest would
fall down and boeing unable to get up again would
be pecked by the other pigeons, which are always
spiteful to nestlings in distress. The nest boxes
must be without bottons, so that they can be lift-
cd off the nesting pans at any time fir inspection
cleansing and other obvious purpos s. It tannot
be too often repvated that cleanliness, ventilation,
and frequent changes of water are indispensable to
the successful rearing of pigeons. Pigeon houses
nust be proof against the inroads of cats and rats.
Cats if bronglit up with pigeons from kittenhood
will not hurt them, but strange cats are most des-
tructive to them. Cats seldom pass througli a
bolting wire, but occasionally effect an entrance to
the cot through the dropping holes, which should
be kept closed at night. Iats seldom attack full
grown pigeons but will destroy ail the nestlings as
fast as the y are hatched.

Homing pigeons r.gularly employed in carrying
messages or flying long distances should not be
allowed to breud to the full extent, the constant
care of nursing detracting from the strong icalthy
condition necessary for long fliglit; in such cases
every other pair of cggsare better taken away. Birds
whichi are r.gularly flown becone much more
hardy and stronger than tLose kept in lofts. lu
keeping floming Antwerp pigeons a superfluity of
cocks should be carefully guarded against; an odd
cock is a general disturber of the peace, persecut-
ing the liens that are mat, d, and causing disorder
and turmoil. A few surplus hns are imnaterial
as they are quieter and gentle, and will generally
pick up and bring home some stray disconsolate
bachelors. In mating pigeons the two birds
should be placed in nating cages made out of a
box with a lath partition dividing the tn o birds;
laths also taking the place of the lid. They should
be taken from the loft, out of the siglt of theother
birds, and placed in a dark p!ace for a Gay or two,
until they are mated. As soon as the cock is seen
paying advancts to the lien by bow n- his head,
sweeping th ground witli his tail and spining
balf round backwards and forward, th y may be
reasonably r garded as mat.d, and return to the
loft.
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It being often difficult to distinguislh the sexes
where a large number of pigeons arc kcept, it may
be stated that young birds are nearly always liatch-
ed in pairs of male and female, the largest being
lie cock and the one which cOos the longest the

lien. In full grown birds, is previously remarked,
the cock's color is brigliter, particularly in the
glancing hues round the neck, which is thicr
than that of the lien ; ',he breast is also larger and
the coo louder in the (ock. In fighifing the peck-
ing of the cock Is stronger and more frequent, the
lien showing itself as more delicate and pceking
more f£ebly and les's frequent.

Young birds are called squearkcrs up to six
months old, nt uhicli age they are in a condition
to mate and bret d, they vill continue to rear young
birds and remain (flicient flyers many years, the
usual extent of a pigeon's life being ten or twelve
years. They propagate to the extent of from scv-
en to ten pairs from Felruary to October. The
young birds are fully featlicred and able to pro-
vide for themselves at four or five weeks old ; at
from six to cight weeks old they niay be let ont
as mucli as possible to fly around and learn the
landmarks about their houses. It is a good plan
to paint their traps or the nearest chininey white
to facilitate the young birds sigliting their homîe
qickly. At ciglit weeks, assumiing thcm to be of
regular growtlh, arid without having experien ed
any suspension of development, their training may
begin by taking tlem distances of half a mile at
first, tossing them up into the air and leaviig theim
to find tleir home. Some biirds wlen first flown
aliglit on the nearest house to take a survey arouiid
them, but they vil] very quickly cease doing this
and will, after a short time, as soon as thrown up
commence with a habit of circling round two or
three times and immediately niake for their home.
At ten weeks old a good and properly developed
bird may be expected to perform, with careful and
judicious training, a trip of twenty miles, afteir
which they nay be taken ten miles at a stage
and after this their training may be very iapid. If
a little pains is taken with them whilst young,
and they are taught the road by gradually inereas-
ing stages,they wyill fly with case and phasure fr<m
the one extreie end of Canada to the other. The
education of the birds should always commence
whîilst youig, their fat ulties 'of ob.servation and
power of fliglt being capable of being highly de-
veloped by judicious exercise ; at the sanie time
their strength. and energies should not be over
tax.d. Wlhern the young birds are turned out for
exercise the old pigeons should be kept in; young
birds will often keep on the wing two or three
hours, but if a. lowed to fly around with old ones,
the latter, especially if at nest, will return after a
very brief fly, and take the young ones with them.

NovicE.

Exhibition of the Toronto Electoral Dis-
trict Society.

The exhibition of poultry at the show of this
Society, wlich toolc place on June 26thî and 2ith,
wNas very fine considering flic season. Nearly all
the classes named on the prize list were represent-
ed, and the quality of the stock, compared with
that of other shows of the year, was of more than
average excý llence ; in fact there were really no
poor specimens on exhibition. The accommoda-
tion and management was first-class, and great
credit is due Mr. Doel, who superintended the
poultry departmont, and from first to last gave his
personal attention to the stock. The number of
breeders from a distance was small, but all quar-
ters were represented. We understand that the
number of visitors fell considerably short of last
year, which is accounted for by the fact that sev-
cral other entertainnients were going on in the
city at the same time.

The exhibition was formally opened by his Hon-
or, the Lieutenant-Governor, in a short address,
whichi was scarcely audible on account of the
noise of the fowls, they sceming to put all their
energies into their crow at this particular time.

During the afternoon and evening of Wednes-
day the band of the Queen's own gave excellent
music in the hall and bowling-green adjoining.

The judging was donc by Messrs. Sharp Butter-
field, Sandwich; J. B. Johnston and ,.
Toronto. The awards were very satisfactory ; the
only objections being in the Bantam class, and to
a pair of Black B. Reds being given first prize in
any other variety class of Games ; the latter we
could not understand, but suppose that such ex-
perieneed judges had good reason for it. The
tickets were all on by 7 o'clock on Wednesday
evening.

Asiaties, well represented; the show in Liglit
and Dark Bralimas being particularly fine, and the
birds in much better plumage than could have
been expected. Buff and Partridgc Cochins good,
but some splendid birds not well mated. Dork-
ings, a good display. In the Game class were
many fine birds, but some were sadly out of feath-
er: Silver Duckwings and a pair of Brown Reds
suffering most in this way. The first prize pair of
Black liReds w--re splendid birds in station and plu-
mage. Hamburgs were comparatively few in num-
ber, but of very good quality, many ofthose shown
being winners of first honors at earlier shows.
Houdans were not first-class; there were many
good birds, but best cock and hen did not occupy
saine coop. Leghorns, of medium quality. In
Whites 3rd prize was given to a pen containing
several chicks of 1878, and a pair of fowls worthy
of a place left out. Plymouth Rolicks were a fine
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clads, all large, well inarked and well mated. Po-
lands, in good number and good specimens where
the prizes fell. The Bantan class was one of the
best in the show; and attracted a great deal of at-
tention.

In Turkeys and water fowls there was little
competition. Of caged birds there vas a good
sdlction. There was a number of foreign birds
shown, somfe of them very rare, and of magnificent
plumage. Canaries, Belgian and Scotch Fancy were

prunounced by judges to be first class.
On the afternoon of Thursday the successful ex-

hibitors were requested to call on the Secretary
where they found their winnings awaiting them.
All seened perfectly satisfied, and left for hone
in the best of humior.

Bclow will bu found the prize list and number
of coops in each class.

PRIZE LIST.

ASIATIcs.

Dark Brahnas, 7 pairs: 1st, W H Doel, Doncas-
ter; 2nd, H G Charleswortlh, Yorkville: 3rd, Geo
Hope, Port Hope.

Light Brahias, 10 pairs: lst, Breiding & Lock-
ie, Berlin: 2nd, John MeClelland, Peterboro'; 3rd,
saine.

Bulf Cochins. 10 pairs: 1st, John McClelland;
2nd, Breiding & Lockie; 3rd, Geo Barrow, Brock-
ton.

Partridge Cochins, 4 pairs : lst, H G Charles-
worth ; 2nd, Jas Rennedy, Toronto; 3rd, Breiding
& Lockie.

White Cochins, 2 pairs: 1st, Breiding & Lockie;
2nd, Geo Hope.

DoRKINGS.
Grey Dor' ings, 4 pairs: lst, Thomas & Camp-

bell, Brooklyn; 2nd, Jas Main, Trafalgar; 3rd, W
Bell, York Mills.

Silver Grey Dorkings, 5 pairs: 1st, John Aldous,
Berlin; 2nd, Jas Main; 3rd, same. ,

White Dorkinîgs, 2 pairs : lst,J Aldous ; 2nd, W
hf Smith, Fairfield Plains.

GAM s.

Black-red Gaie, 9 pairs: ist, John McClelland;
2nd, John E Rice, Brantford; 3rd, Lobb & Carrie,
Toronto.

Brown-red Game, 4 pairs: 1st, D Allen, Galt;
2nd, same ; 3rd, J Black, Montreal.

Golden Duckwing Game, 3 pairs: 1st, D Allen;
2nd, Thomas & Campbell; 3rd, G & A Wood.

Silver Duckwing Game, 2 pairs: lst, D Allen;
2nd, saine.

Pyle Gane, 2 pairs: lst, Thomas & Campbell;
2nd, J Black.

Any other variety ime, 5 pairs: 1st. Jas Ken-
nedy; 2nd, J Black; 3rd, Chas Goodchild, Toron-
to.

HAMBURGS.

Black Hamburgs, 3 pairs: 1st, Chas Goodchild;
2nd, J Aldous; 3rd, Geo Hope.

Golden Pencilled Hamburgs, 3 pairs: Geo Hope;
2nd. same; 3rd, same.

Silver Pencilled Hamburgs, 2 pairs : 1st, Thom-
as & Campbell ; 2nd, W M Smith.

Golden Spangled Hamburgs,? 4 pairs: ist, J B
Jolnston, Toronto; 2n'd, John Aldous; 3rd, Geo
Hope.

Silver Spangled Hamnburgs, 2 pairs : Ist, John
Aldous; 2nd, samle.

HOUDANS.
Houdans, 4 ls: 1st, G & A Wood; 2nd, Thom-

as & Campbe. 3rd, J Aldous.
Any otho ;ty French fowls, 4 pairs: 1st, W

M Smith, & A Wood; 3rd, W M Smith.
LEGHoRNs.

WIite Leghorns, 4 pairs: 1st, J Aldous ; 2nd,
John E Price; 3rd, John A Bussell, Hornby.

Brown Leghorns. 5 . airs: 1st, Geo Hope; 2nd,
W Stahlschmnidt, Preston; 3rd, W M Smith.

Black Legliorns, 5 pairs: lst, Thomas & Camp-
bell; 2nd, W M Smith.

PLYMOUTH RocKS.
Plymouth Rocks, 4 pairs: ist, W M Smith; 2nd,

Thomas & Campbell ; 3rd, same.
POLANDS.

White erested black Polands, 4 pairs: 1st, G &
A Wood; 2nd, W M Smith; 3rd, Geo Hope.

Golden Polands, 8 pairs: 1st, J. Aldous; 2nd,
same; 3rd, H H Simpson.

Silver Polands, 3 pairs: 1st, J Aldous; 2nd,
same; 3rd, Geo Hope.

SPANIsH.
Black Spanish, 9 pairs: 1st, Henry Taylor, Ham-

ilton; 2nd, J Johnston, Yorkville; 3rd, Chas. Way-
cott, Yorkville.

BANTAMS.

Bflack rose-comb Bantans, 3 pairs : 1st, J B
Jolnston; 2nd, same; 3rd, D Allen.

Black-red Bantams, 8 pairs : 1st, D Allen;
2nd, C Goodchild; 3rd, W H Doel.

Bruwn-red Bantams, 3 pairs : 1st, W H Doel;
2nd, J. Black ; 3rd, W M Smith.

Golden Duckwing Bantams, 2 pairs: 1st, W H
DoCI.

Silver Duckwing Bantams, 4 pairs: 1st, Lobb &
Corrie; 2nd, J Black; 3rd, D Allen.

1yle game Ba.îtans, 4 pairs : 1st, W J Way, To-
ronto; 2nd, J Black; 3rd, Lobb & Corrie.

Sebright Bantanis, 7 pairs: 1st, J Main; 2nd,
same; 3rd, Thomas & Campbell.

GUINEA FOWLS.

Guinea fowls, 6 pairs : 1st, W M Smith; 2nd, J
W Bussel; 3rd, Jas Main.

Best self-acting hen's nest, highly commended,
W H ùoel.

Best chicken fountains, highly commended, X
L Piper & Son.

TURESYS.

Bronze Turkeys, 2 pairs: J W Bussel; 2nd,
saine.

GEESE.

Bremen Geese, 1 pair: 1st, J W Bussel.
Toulous Geese, 1 pair : Thomas & Campbell.
China Geese, i pair: W M Smith.
English Grey Geese, 1 pair: ]st, Colin Skinner.
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1 UCKs.
Rouien Ducks, 3 pairs: 1st, Jas Main ; 2nd, same
Aylesbury Ducks, 2 pairs: i st, W M Smith; 2nd,

W H Doel.
Pekin Ducks, 4 pairs: 1st, J W Russel; 2nd,

saime.
Cayuga Duicks, 1 pair; lst, W M Smith.
Muscovy Duîcke, I pair: Extra prize, Jas Main.

cANA1ES ANI) CAOE B11Ds.

Belgian Canary, 2 pairs. 1st, A Murray; 2n,
same.

Scotch, Fancy Canary, 4 pairs: 1st, A Murray,
2nd, saine.

Singer Canary. 3 pairs; 1st, H Baker & Co., To-
ronto; 2nd, W H Doel.

Best goldfinh, English, cock : 1st, Baker & Co.
Best Mocking bird, cock, New York bird store.
Best Parrot: lst, New York bird store ; 2nd,

same.
Extra Prize,:: English Blackbird: Ntw York

bird store ; Soutli American Wlite Sparrow : sin. ;
English Robin: saine ; South American indigo
bird : saine.

1-ow (NOT) TO K LL AN ( wL.-We were informn-
ed by a taxidermist who had purchased a big-horn-
ed owl alive, that, not liking the oueration of kill-
ing, it was landed over tot anut!.er party n hto took

a fork and struck it a leavy blow on the l, ad n ith
flie handle, which pkrodnet d little .iff et, wien the

prongs of the foi k n ere feret d throughi the head
sever.1 times, and l % as tlronn down for d. ad .
but on going to the office in tue mnorniîng his owl-
ship waz perched on the back of a chair wvith a
mount d woud duck ii his munfth, and ha% ing des-
troyed nany nount d sp t im ns in the night in
hopes < f finding foud. The next procss, was a
heavy dose ofstryehnin , whicil appare'ntly lad no
effect wlatever, altholigli lie was left over niglit.
Tiei arsenie nmas tritd n iti nio bitter results, wlit n
a more ositie metliod lad to be triý d. On ex-
aninig the brain where the fork had penetrated.
it was found that the brain vas or y affected where
the tines of the fork lad penetrated it, ipparently
being free from ail inflammation -Tancie. Jour.
ndl.

RATmnIR 'i DF.m EcGS.-A. purson in townî whon
we shall caul A las somle fine liens ; neiglbor B
wants a setting o; eggs fron themi, but does not
wisi Io pay the price aske-1. le therefore takes
an ordinary egg, and'tells A's son that lhe will give
imuî one of these and five cents for every egg of
the gottd kiid lie will bring him. A's son kznows
nothing about the difference between his father
and B. but ias his suspicions aroused. How, ver,
lie takes a dozn of the common eggs, one at a
tiie, receives lis five cents each therefore, and
piomlses to return other unes for them, but, in-
stead of so doing lie rtturns the saine eggs, B not
di.scovtriing lie difference. If that boy don't be-
comle a Cou.îcillor, it n on't be becaise he is not
sharp enough.-Er.

For the Canaditan Poultry Review.

I[oumîing Instinct in Animnals,

The power or instiet which animals arc endow-
ed witlh to enable theim to return to tleir homes
from, to tiem, unknown localitics, is in many iii-
stances very extraordinary, and almost go to show
that instinct in animals in sorne cases almost su-
percede reason in man. If a man could be taken
blindfolded, to say 20 miles from his home, or even
a much less distance, and set hîim down in a place
where he nover wvas before, lie has no idea which
dirc-tion to find his home. Therc is nothine,'
which tells him the direction bis home is in, and
lie is just as liable, if left ta his own resources, to
travel fron it as to it; and it iould only be by
chance that he would make home unaided. This
is diff -rent with animals. Many instances are
kinownî of dogs, cats, horses. &c., finding theiir way
home fron very long distances, and from localities
where they nover were before. Theîre lias been
quite a discu-sion carried on in the London Fi'dd
;on this very question, and sone very extraordi-
naryv instances are given of dogs, cats, horses, and
other duxm stic animais retirning hionie from long
distance ; but it is stranigte to me tiat the great
Naturalist. Tegetim i r, is of opinion that suich ani-
mals as I have named have not the powt r to re-
turn homo, unless from a neighborhood with which
they are familiar; or, le says, supposing an ani-
mal turneîd out in a strange locality, he will wan-
der around tihi lie comes to a locality with which
lie is familiar, ani then iake his way home. I
amn mystlf of opinion tluat in this Mr. Tegetmeier
is in error, and certainîly the cases given by seve-
ral engagud in the discussion proves beyond any
question of doubt that lie is so.

Not many instances uf animals fmding their vay
home from, to theml, strang localities has cone
directly under ny notice, but I have heard of sono
well vonlched for, whiclh leaves no doubt wliatever
iii niy mind that animals have that power. In
son animals it is more lai'gely developed than in
others. In the houind this peuliarity seeis to
be very often displayed. Take 1im to a strange
locality, miles fromn home ; turn hiim off after deur;
lie rumns miles farth :r from any locality lie ever was
Li before ; lue knows not where lie is wlen he fin-
ishes his chase, and if left by the liunters he makes
his way home juist as ceitainly as lie ]ives to do it.
A deer lunter withî whion I an well acquainted
owns a liound that lie says has frequently foind
his way home from 20 miles distant, and not find-
ing bis master there lias returned to the hunting
groind whiîch lie left. I know of another instance
whcre a dog stole into a train unperceived by his
master ard was turned off 40 miles from home, the
next morning the dog ivas found lying at his mas-

MMOMM:
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ter's door having returned that niglit. But perlhaps
the strangest case of a dog finding his way home is a
story told me by a friend, which I have every rea-
son to believe is strictly correct; it is of a colley
dog, and the tale is this:-Several years ago a dro-
ver living in Western Ontario, made regular visits
to Albany with cattle, his dog Rover generally ac-
companying hi. On several occasions the dog
was left in Albany, and after a few days would re-
turn home alone, having stolen a free ride on the
cars. How the dog could descern the proper train
to take at stations vhere many were going out, and
know wheri he had reached his home vas rery
strange.

Even allowing only part or very few cf all the
tales told of animals finding their way home to be
truc, it is still quite sufficient to convince me that
they have an instinct and a power of reason of
which even the human family arc devoid.

In no animal known to us is this power so large-
ly developed as in the Carrier Pigeon, the great
distances this bird will fly to his home is in some
cases most extraordinary. I have no figures by
me which gives the greatest distances eve' cover-
cd by a Homing pigeon, but they have been known
to fly in a place in Europe a distance of 600 miles.
What it is which enables a bird to do this, is to us
something very extraordinary. He is taken in a

small box or basket by rail or sea, he secs no land
marks on his route, he knows not whether lie is
travelling cast orwest, north or south, still as soon
as liberated lie ascends high in the air, makes a
few circles and then strikes out in a straight line
for his home, and if he is a good strong healthy
bird he will make it, and at a pace equalling a rail-
way train. It can't be possible that his sight is so
keen that he can sec fron the height lie ascends
some familiar object, although this theory is be-
lieved by some, but although the power of vision
in birds is perhaps unequalled in any other ani-
mal, still I am of opinion that there is some other
instinct than sight which the Carrier pigeon de-
pends on to guide him through a long flight to his
native loft.
- That animals do possess in this matter a power
or instinct which enables then to find home from
unknown localities is a question beyond dispute,
and what this power or instinct is, appears to be,
at present, entirely beyond our comprehension.

X ROADS.

A hawk swooped down upon a weather vane on
a church spire, and was disgusted to find it only
an imitation rooster. That bird now agrees with
the preacher of the church-that all is vane-ty.

ADvERTISE your young stocks now.

u

. ......... _.. ... C . TION. ....... -.

Pigeoni Race.

The 'ind annual race of the Philadelphit, U. S.,
No. 1 Honing Pigeon Club, for 1878, was flown
on Friday, June 14th. The birds were tossed at
Mount Union, a distance of 189 miles, at 8.10 am.;
weather clear but wind dead agaînst the birds.
Considering this disadvautage the birds really
made remarkable time, as the following table will
show.

1st prize and Silver Cup,-Mr. James Gristwith
the celebrated bird "Gladiator." Time. 4 oiurs
25 minutes.

2nd prize,-Mr. Henry Heintr, who entered one
of Mr. James Grist's birds, named d Beauty." Time,
4 hours, 25 minutes, 10 seconds.

3 rize,-Alfred C. Gohr. Time, 5 hours.
4, prize,-Mr. Thomas Grist, with his little

blie lien c Silversides." Time, 5 hours, 16 min-
utes.

The next race comes off on Monday, July 8th,
froin the Mountain House, Cresson Springs, a dis-
tance of 252 miles. This place is situated on the
very top of the Alleghany mountains. The first
prize is a grand Silver Vase, beautifully and ap-
propriately engraved. If the day should be favor-
able we are confident the birds will show some
fast oerial travelling.

The father of the winner in the Mount Union
contcst is an imported "l Brussels I Belgium bird,
who lias flown from London to Brussels in all the
International rac<s; this is a distance of 200
miles. He lias also flown from Marseilles to
B3russells, 500 miles. I will inform you of the re-
sult of the Cresson Race.

JoaN GnIST.
Hon. Secy.

Editor of Canadian Poultry Review,
In looking over your valuable paper, I sec that

Mr. Bessy lias imported some Homing Antwerps,
and that he would like to fly theni fifty miles in
October. There are a few members of the Cana-
dian Colambarian Society that will fly him a home
and home match in September if he is willing ;
then we will sec what kind of stock lie has. By
inserting this you will confer a favor on yours,

CHARLES GoorCHILD,
Toronto.

ANoTnER.-We are in receipt of the first number
of a new poultry monthly, published in Mobile,
Alabaia, by Shield & Co, and edited by Col. R.
M. Quinn. It is well printed on clear type, and
full of interesting matter. It is now the only
poultry paper in the South and should succeed.
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A New, No": 1, and Unique way of Running
a Poultry M.11.

« Gallina " is a genius, in lis way, and this con-
iunication is intended to advise the readers of the
RJEnv:w of wlat nmnner of way lis is. He lives in
Toronto. Somle time since le publishued a pamph-
let ; sulj,-ct : Poultry ; but that pamphlet don',
tell the farixur, for whoi the work is designed, and
to whoi it is I specially adapted,'' i 1 " Gallina
know's about poultry. It is quite possible that a
muxcih snaller work would tell all lie legitimnate.
ly knows about the subject. The brochure pub.
lislhed was largely devoted to xadvertising the
business of i Gallinia " etc., whîxo palpabuhly ixnagines
himself to bu un extensive dealer in poultry and
eggs of the tipptst-top) strains. He would also
seen to thiink that l is possessed of any number
of • pens' containing the birds. He aidvertised large-
ly in all the poultry journals, hied liminself to all
the exiibitionis, blew'his bazoo profuxsely, and em-
ployed language s.icking of mucli eruidition. He
thon got up in the world. Mis xnatural ability. and
great education brouglt hixm to the notice of man
of great perception, a kme-sighted man of busi.
ness, who saw a fortuniie in the talkative and swag-

gi.,-ing lien man, This man of bisiness wvas thle
publisher of a reputablIe poultry journal, and lie se-
cured the services of Mr Gal etc., as principal
puslier, or bisiness imanager, or chief agent of the
journal of poultry and reputation. He lad now
mounted to a dizzy liciglit in the world of poultry;
but ias he satisfied? Never! He aspired. He
used the colunns of the eminently reputable jour-
nal to mîake remarks in, the ordinary run of mon
would say, to bIow in, and lie puffed iiinself, and
his lennery, and his eggs, as fortunate man and
unfortunate fowls seldomn before were puffed. Now
It transpired that this Gal-never mind the rest of
the nane-liad, for a short timne only, a few chicks
whicl wouldxn't have taken a ninth prize at a
township show, 200 centuries ngo; and it leaked
ont thxat lie lad dispeised with even these; didn't
even keep a feather to tickle hximself with vlic
ho got a good order from a confiding farmer to
whom lie was " specially adapted." Mis particular
little business was stflling eggs for latching ; and
it is here that the extraordinary genius of the man
came out. His available stoclk in trade consisted
in lis polpsyllabic pseudonyni and his inlvulnera-
ble check, Hens were quite unnecessîary ii his
modus operandi. There are those wlio say tlcy
saw him on Toronto market, purchasing eggs from
farmers' waggons at 12 cents a dozen, and it is in-
sinuated that these unpedigreed ovas wero the
identical eggs hie subsequently sold to be convei t-
ed by some confiding len, belciginxg to some con-
fiding farier, into Dark Bralima. Buff Cochins,

Houdans, or any of these handy things to have,
which the confiding farmer mniglit choose to fancy.
But this eau hardly be. The head pusher of a most
reputable poultry journal, the author of a
book on poultry, " specially adapted to farmers,"
the man l wlo reared in two years nearly 3000
hea1d of poultry," the great, glorious, glossy, gassy,
gabby, " Gally," neyer could live been a party to
a--a- swindle seins to be the word! Itis the opin-
ion of sone that by sone self discovered process
lie made those eggs himiself ! Mixing the ingre-
dients in differeint proportions for the several va-
rietic of fowls. One thing is ecctain : lie has no
liens to lay eggs for ijin. Sometiimes inquisitive
visitors at the headquarters of - Gallina," insisted
upon gasing upon his wonderful collection of
grand birds of iarvellous records, and then that
man Gally w ould coifideutially iiformn these in-
quisitive people that his entire stock of valuable
birds was just at that particular moment " farned
out." Perhaps takiing the country air, or a bath-
ing scason on the beach. By and by, lowever, lie
began to think that this was sonewhat dangerous,
as ho could not always be sure that visitors were
not from the locality in whicl lie at the timne lo-
cated his cocks and liens. So another inspiration
calme to him. He would nake arrangements with
some of the less enterprising breeders; the arrange-
ment to lie that he,Gally,vas to be permitted to take
too ir. tisitive visitors to their establishments, and
parade the fowls and yards as his own. This was
a happy tiought. It liad only one dr. . back: lie
couldn't got it to work. The gentlemen whom lie
approaclhed on the subject chanced to be singular-
ly obtuse ; tliey really couldn't s-3e how the arrange-
ment was to benefit themî, and for this reason, and
others whicih ieed not be mentioned to honest
mon, they refused, witli scorn and a treniulous ac-
tion of the boot. Gally, got his back up. He
would teach them; lie would be revenged 1 The
columns of the reputable poultry journal were un-
der his control, and lie would scorcli the scoun-
drels w'io refused to be parties to wliat they cou-
sidered an atrocious swindle. Hle went for them
in a characteristically sneaking sort of way, and
they discovered his little gaine. One of themx

called upon fixe publisher of the journal of repute
and revenge, and dexnanded that Gally's advertise-
ment should not again appear, or the Vhole thing
would be given to the public. This wvould never
do, and the obliging publisher of the reputable
journal complicd. Thus the journal took one step
towards being really reputable. But Gally was
not the man to be tius balked. He was made thle
proprictor of still another inspiration, and in con-
junction with the publisher of the reputable jour-
nal, ho issued a flashy poster, which was scattered
througliout the length and bicath of the land. In
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this poster Gally claims to have made arrange-
ments with all the leading brecders in Canada and
the United States, to supply eggs and fowls from
their yards. But again there was a drawback. He
had not considered it necessary to consult the
leading breeders, and at the Toronto show some of
them took occassion to bave an animated conver-
sation with himi, in which conversation Gally did
not appear to any decided advantage. Thus stands
the matter now.

The reason for the publieation of this letter is
that the writer detests monopolies, iviierever found;
and here are schenes which, if properly carried
out, will enrich a large number of people; while
one only has been enjoying the benefit. The busi-
ness requires no capital, no special knowledge or
training. Buy a market basket, print a poster and
go ahead, and send ten per cent. of your profits to
yours truly,

OLD GAME CocZ.

Save the Best.

Let no inducenents in price make you so far
forget your own interest as to part with your best
fowls, for you wvill have cause to regret it ever af-
tervards, whlen you sec the quality of your birds
detcriorating* instead of improving. Old breeders
know the truth of this full well, and do not re-
quire any advice on this subject, but there are
scores cf young breeders who have a lot of very
creditable chicks to dispose of for the first time.
A fancier, with an "o ye to business," cones along,
admires the birds, selects a number of the very
choicest, such as should never go off the place, of-
fers wlat appears to the young breeder a very fair
sum, and he lets them go, thinking he lias made a
big bargain of it, whereas lie lias really sold his
"best tools," and lie will find it utterly impossible,
with the very best he lias left, to raise scarcely a
single bird as fint. as those lie sold, and if he per-
sists in selling his finest birds for two or threc
seasons, le will soon have nothing but scrubs to
selI, whiclu no one wants at any price whatever.
The best and only way for a fancier to do who
wisles to improve the quality of lis birds and
bring up the standard, is to take the first pick
himsolf, taking all ho nay nced for his own brced-
ing yards for the following scason from the flocks
before parting with any, and then le can sell as
many of the remaining birds as le may be able to
find customers for.-Poultry Bulletin.

Ws wlli fuirnish cither the Pet Stock,Pigeon and
Poultjy Bulletin, or Ficiniliar Science and Fan-
ciCrs' Journal, with REvIEw for $1.75 per year, post-
age paid. Both are first-class journals, and will
kcep you fully posted on Amilerican affairs, while
the REviEw will supply you with the home news.

EaQtaníatt pultry Utbietu.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY

J'.. T.LL'E TON,
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STRATHROY, ONTARIO, CANADA.
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TuE folloNwing paragraph appeared in the June
number of the Poultry IHerald :

"A LEADING fancier in Michigan vrites us as fol-
lows:-'Ireceive(l a copy of the Canadian Poultry
RevzIew to-day, and have just been looking over it
-and find EVERY ARTIcLE-lut 07. TAREN FROM

SoME OTIIER .OURNAL, rich reading for one who sub-
scribes to the other poultry journals. We ask is it
possible that people will subscribe a dollar a year
for such re-ash ?'"

We are not at all astonished at the above from
the editor of the Poultyi Jerld. To those ac-
quainted witlh that editor and paper, such a mali-
cious thrust will carry little wcight. Since the
first publication of the CANADIAN POULTRY tE-vIENw
one object lias been to supply our readers with the
best information possible, from every available and
honorable quarter. Our clippings have been ligh-
ly appreciated by our readers and have always had
the names of the papers fron which they were ta-
ken under them. This is a point of honor not to
be overlooked and one which the editor of the
Poultry lerald is not always careful to observe.
In his issue of July, page 4, the. is an article
headed " The BlIack List," that comes sadly in col-
lision with an article in American Poultry, Jour-
nal and Record of June, headed "Dead Beats?
We hope the readers of the Poiltry Ierald vill
take the trouble of comparing these two articl"s,
and then judge of the character of the editor who
would try to injure another for doing what is hon-
orable and commendable, while he hinself is net-
ing the part of a literary tbief

Those who examine the editorials, original arti-
cles and even advertisements in the Poultry Her-

Umm"
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ald nust be anused in noticing the end and aim
of each and aIl. It ma~tters little what subject the
writer bUgiis with, the nu its of the Poultry H1er-
aId are sure lu spring ny somewherc, and Cast
cverythinig else in the slade. We are told in evary
Issue, nay, in every columnii, of its brilliant succuss
andl(1 its vast extent of ciriculation, and of the ad-
vanta-ges to bc derived fron haviig it tu aiy uther

publication. This constant larping on the one
string is sickeninîg, and shows vcry clearly thiat it
is ne, nîot fur the world-wide benefit of breeders
and fanciers, but for a p.urpbose whih i mnay bu easi-
ly guessed. But notwithstanding all exaggerated

reports of prosperity, the Pouly Icrald is cvi-
dieitly dying un der the treatmnent of its M. D. cdi-

One of the inost iniluential breeders of Ontario,
being requcsted by Dr. 31erry to supply Lim infor-
niation regarding his poultry business, for the pur-
pose of giving a gratuitious notice in the 1Icraild,
refus d, stating " that lie did not wishî his naine to
appear in that sliet on any accouit." Wlikn.
breeders in his own imîîmnediate nigliborhood con-
,ider it a discredit to figure in bis comnplimnLntary
notices, it is a good indication of the estiniate
placed upon his periodical by Canadian fanciers.

After the extraordinary efforts L.e lias made to
secure Canadian patronage, lie lias onîly beei able
to obtain for lis last issue, four advertisenents,
three cards in breeder directory and one other
advertisunemt. Aiierican breeders cain draw tleir
own conclusions.

A Needed Change.

Heretofore, as nany of our readers are aware, the
Governent Grant of S600 was divided amnong a
number of different Poultry Socicties, who held as
nany différent exhibitions, in as many different

places. Hlad this grant been larger, or had the lo-
cai support becen sufficient to niake each of these
exhibitions a decided and satisfactory success,thrcîe
would be no cause to find fault with the arrange-
ment. But we know for a fact that the fanciers
and breeders of Canada have lost faith in the pay-
jng abilities of our poultry exhibitions, and many
have determinîed to-give up showing altogetlier,
iuso-thy can have some guarantece for prompt
payment in the future, B'sides the division of
energy and efifot anong so many shows renders

iý impossible to mnake any one approach as nearly
as it should to the truc standard of excellence.
The labor requisite for any one show is very grcat,
and is borne alpost entirely by business men, who
in a busy time, do the work voluntarily, and all,
except the secretary, without remuneration These
men, thus doing thjeir work without fee or reward,
have to bear all the censure in case of a partial

failure. Now the labor of getting up one really
good show would bc very little greater thai for
each of three slws, while a concentratioi of the
Iierg3 and uflort hithertu expenîded on the several

shows, vould miake isuccess an absolute certainty.

These considerations, an(d others which we have
not nailied would, if followed to their legitinate
conclusion, lead to an aiialganation of all the so-
cieties. But, so long as a share of the Lagislature
Grant could be obtained, local rivalries, and the
desire to hold local shows operated powerfully if
not irresistably to prevent so desirable a consuma-
tion. But what would have required years for its ac-
coiplishîment, has been already practical1y caried
ont by the action of the Governient. Much annoy-
ance lias arisen fron the nuinerous applications
fron different societies for a share of the grant, all
claimning to have equal riglits and all, apparently,
equally worthy, and the Governmnent have at last,
wisely as -vu believe, decided to give only one
grant to one society, which mnust bu organized in
such.l a manner as to absorb the others. The snall-
est anount that will bc given is SG00, and this
mnay bu incieased to $1000, should their require-
ments be fully conplied with, and the busin.ss be

properly conducted. This grant will bc placed in
the estiniates for each year. The result will b
that the evils w-e lave coiplainîed ofwill bu reine-
died; the socicty will bu able to niake arrange-
ments without danger of disappîointnent, and

guarantee a prompt paynent of preiiuns.

But in order that a result so desirabie m-tay be at-
tained, speedy and unîited action is indispensable.
What would otlerwise be only a inatter for discus-
sion and consideration, lias now become one of ne-
cessity. Thîere can be only one society, and one
show, receiving Goveriniment aid and no time
should be lost in organizing the one, and prepar-
ing for the other. We would suggest that a gene-
ral meeting of the fanciers b called at some cen-
tral place, at an early date, for the purpose of con-
sidring the situation, and talking sucli action as
may be necessary.

IN our breeders'directory vill be found the cards
of Messrs. Breiding & Lockie, of Berlin, successful
breeders of mnany varieties, and very reliable
men. Also, of Mr. J. W. Bussell, of Hornby, P.O.,
whom we can also recommend to those desiring
stock such as he breeds. Messrs. Tbomas & Camip-
bell, Brooklin, and Sam. Holnies, of Chatham
have changed thcir "ads." to suit the scason.

BPEiEuRs should now commence to advertise tlieir
young stock. The R1EVIEw will be found the very
best medium for that purpose. Try it. I The
early bird catches the worm."
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Rints for July.

Provide shelter for the fowls, old and young,
both from rain and sun. A low shed-like struc-
ture will suit adnirably, but the best shelter from
the sun is found anong bushes, growing corn &c.,
as here the chicks will be on the search continu-
ally for insects and worns, and are thus kept in
exercise. Continue to feed regularly, good, whole-
sonie food. If the chicks have not access to a
grass run, give them green food often, grass, let-
neC, &c. Give them all the wecds fron the gar-
den, and they wvill eat those that are palatable.
Keep the drinking fountain in a sheltered place ;
fill it three tiines a day, putting a little Douglas
mixture in the water occasionally. Keep fowls
and houses free fron vermin. Give animal food
liberaly wvhen the chicks are getting their second
feathW rs, but afterwards use sparingly, as when too
nuch is given, it is apt to cause excessive growth

of comb and wattles, and niake the birds coarse
throughout. Should chicks show signs of leg-
weakness, give a table-spoonful of bone meal to
each dozen fowls cvery morning in soft food, and
put on grass run if possible. Bone meal should al-
so be used as a preventive. If the chicks were
hatched carly, commence to cull now. First take
all those certainly disqualified, and those having
defects which you know age will not reniedy. The
young breeder must cull with care, as many varie-
tics change greatly as they reachi maturity, and
those which appear to him the least promising
now, may prove to be the best specimens in the
fall. Sone are very reluctant to kill off any of
their pets at this season, but they will find that
the improved appearance of the flock after being
culled will give satisfaction.

Dumso our stay in Toronto, in company with
Mr. Geo. Hope, of Port Hope, we visited the pigeon
lofts of Mr. MeGrath, situated on Little Richmond
street. Mr. McGrath was fron home, but his lady,
who is a great lover of fowls and pigeons, very
kindly showed us around. The stock consists of a
variety of pied Pouters, of beautiful narking and
great length, stock imiported from Scotland by
Mr. M.; Black Carriers, Black Barbs, with excel-
lent iads and eyc-wattles; Short-faced Al-
mond Tumblers and Kites. Mr. McGrath bas late-
ly changed his residejce, and has not yet been
able to get bis lofts in order; when he has all in

place a visit will give the pigeon fancier mueli
pleasure.

TIEssRs. Thomas & Campbell, of Brooklin, Poul-
try Yards, have a Toulouse goose which has laid
this season, up to 26th June, 57 eggs, and is still
at it.

Capons sell in the Philadelphia market for 8
cents a pound more than ordinary chickens, and
often attain the weiglt of from seven to nine lbs.
cach.

JUST before going to press we reccived a sum-
nions fron the Secretary to attend a meeting of
the Executive Comnmitte of Ontario Poultry Socie-
ty on Friday, July 12th. He also reports receipt
of Government grant; conscquently an immediate
settlenient of the affairs of the late show may be
expected.

AT the Poultry Show in Toronto ve had the
pleasure of meeting Mr. J. Black, of Montreal, who
had a number of fine fowls on exhibition, which
were very successful in taking prizes. His White
Polands arrived too late for competition ; iad they
been on time we believe they would have figured
on the prize list. Mr. Black is an enthusiast on
flowers, and a truc poultry fancier. He will prove
a valuable mi inber of the Montreal Society.

Flyiug Match.

R, > , n r..rT-sTATE CONTEST, JUNE 14, 1878.

First and second Prizes of Honor and special
prizes were won by two birds belonging to Joel
Williard of Utica, time, 3 hr. 5 î min.; the third
and fourth, by birds of Newton Adams of Utica,
time, 3 hr. 58 min. and 3 hr. 59 min., respectively;
the fifth and sixth, by birds of Joel Williard of
Utica, in 4 hours; the seventh special and first
pool, by birds of Thomas H. Richardson of Green
Islhand, N. Y.; the cighth and ninth specials, by
birds of John Van Opstal of New York, in-4 lir
324 min. and 4 hr. 34 min , respectively. Distance,
flown, 154 mïîiles.-Fancirs' Journal.

WE b'g'to call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of Mr. R. Mackay, Park Yards,
Haniton. Not being able to find time to attend
to themi properly, ho has conclucied to dispose of
his entire stock. His birds are first-class.

Vigorous, hcalthy fowls may alnost always bo
detected by the rich color of the comb, which is a
sure indication of hcalth. The comb of a diseased
fowl always loses color in proportion as the dis-
ease approaches its worst stages, and in sone in-
stânces turning black. We would advise those
who suspect disease anongst their fowls to give
the matter of the color of the comb a close study
As an ind x it is to the fowlkeeper what the pulse
of the human subject is to the physician.

Keep your fowl houses deii, and the foor cov-
ered with dry earth.--Amerian Poultry ]rd.
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R. MACKAY,
Park Yards, IIAMILT'OX, Ont.

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
I will spare 12 Sittings at $5.00 oach.

SILVER DUCKWING GAME BANTS.
Will sell six sittings at $4 00 each,

L. Brahmias took lst at Hamilton, 1878, shown by
Wright & Butterfleld. S. D. G. Bantams took Ist on
old; lst, 2nd and Srd on young. All froin my yards.

GEO. HOPE,
Port Hope, - Ontario,

Breeder of

vi 6eic of Hig-ýMss ÎQhur
Eggs in season Cheap.

FANCY PIGEONS,

English Lop-ear, and Angora Rabbits, Ab sinian
Guinea igs. Tortoise Shiell Guinea Pigs, 'errets,
and first-class Belgium Canaries, Stock unsurpassed.

Correspondence promptly answered.

A. W. BESSEY,
St. Catharines. - Ont., (box 548)

Breeder of and dealer in

Choice Fancy Pigeons,
Of all the leading varieties, including

some very fine Imported Birds.
American Rlose Comb Domniques and Silver D.

Wing Ganie Bantams. Fowis for sale after the 1t
Sept. Eggs in season, 2:50 per 13.

Lop.ear Rabbits and White Abysinian Guinea Pigs
all bred from imported stock.

Send for Illustrated circular.

NORTH DRESDEN POULTRY YARD.

T. W. DAVIES, Prop.,
Dresden. - Ontario.

Breeder of superior fowls of the
following varieties;

LIGET

White Cochins, Houdans, White Crested Black
Polands, Golden Spangled Polands, B. B. R. Games,
White Leghorns, Golden Spangled Hamburgs. Eggs
for sale and Chicks in August. Pricelist free.

WM. SANDERSON,

Brantford, - - Ontario.

Breeder of

W~b:i:te LegUor-n.s
AND

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Some choice Legborn Hens for Sale .

Wu. MeNEIL,
London, - - Ontario,

Breeder of
:Br.. Leg3ior:.s,

Î OLDEN & SILVER POLANDS
wý ornsNere w«warded the Anierican Bronze

Me al at the Centennia and oniy Canadian Bodal on
either Golden or Silver Polands. Eggs $3 per dozen,
well packed Nothing sent C. O. D. 4-6

JAMES ANIERSON,
Springfiel-Far G UELPII, Ont,

DREEDER OF

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
B. B. R. BANTAMS,

BRONZE TURKEYS,
^" ROUEN DUCKS.

EcGS, $2 per doz. for Fowls and Ducks...

J. G. JONES,
Forest, - - Ontario,

. et Breeder of

PARTRIDGE COCHINS,
PIT GAMES, YELLOW DUCZWIING GAMED,

Thomas' Importation-and B. B. R. Game Bantams.
Egga for Sitting from Cochins. Pit Ganes and Bants,
S1, from Yellow Duckwing $2 per sitting. 4.6-s

E. W. WARE,
Hamilton - Ontario,

Breeder of

BLACK AND BUFF COCHINS.
Awarded the following Prizes on

Bam lack Cochins-Jan'y, 1878, lst and 2nd
at Hamilton ; Feb. 1878, 1st at London, Also my Buff
Cochins are second to none. Eggs $Iper Dozen. 4-6

JAS. FULLERTON,

Strat7roy - - Ontario.

Breeder of

White Leghorns and Black Hamburgs. Eggs S3.OO
per dozen. Chicks all sold.

BqBVZTt:LVIQ O~I~
A. & D. IIOWKINS,

Woodville, - Ontario,
Breeders and shippers of

Golden S. HaZburgs,
7B-u.f Cooh i-ns,

Houdans, S. S. Polands, bearded, W. F. Spanish and
Berkshire Swine.Eggs Ia season and purity guaranted.

Illngtratetd Citcular, Lice tern&H.

I. q
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QUEEN CITY BANTAM YARDS, J. W. 1JSSELL,
CHAS. W. BROWN, Prop., Jornby, . O., Ontado.

Breeder and Importer of Importer and Breeder of

Black B. Red. Red Pile and mammoth Bronze Turkeys,
ajyr Uk i a q UBUA,; Ir,,men and Toulouise (base, Pek ln Ducks, Llght

Brahmas Partridige Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, col-

Also Black African Gaines. B. Reds my> Specialty. Derls alu igeos i
Eggs In season S4 per 13. No price list. W rite.Ulîlea fowsad FanP.

Somo very Higl-Class Fancy Pigeons- Owls, Tur-
bits &c.-Barbs a specialty-Pigeonis always for sale.

Address. Temple Bar Hotel, Sincoe-St., Toronto, Ont. _____________ &________

Brftand Waterloo. -On.
J. PEART, Breeders of

Bulntn - ont., canada. M TADDM UAM:
Breeder of Superior Fowls of the

following varieties: Baif, Patridge ana WMte Cochins,
follwmgvrietes:Silver Seabriglit Bantanis. Fowls for

m t zAddress,-P. l3reidin, or Jas. Lockie,J_2 k ark, e
Cochins, Partridge & Wlite; Polish, White & Spang- Berlin.
lad; W. Leghorns, 13. Rlanibuirgs. White <(eorgianl
Gaies, i3.B.R. Baîtams, and Aylesbury Ducks. tue
in season at 53.00 per 13. Good birds for sale now.
Prompt attention to correspondence. Visitors wel- PICTON C. BROWN,
come, Sundays excepted. Drawer 48,

Wyomington (Lmbo Co., Ontrio
Breder ed First-Class

1% SMITHI ait, - Ontaio.
W 1yintg ýLvBreede Cj Otro P. Rocks, Dorkings, Pyle Gaine, B. B. R. Bantams

BrIod4 JV IoW aud Pyle Bantarns. Eggs laseason. olfrae
FANCYL'vl- FO WLS.

LEGHORNS & PLYMOUTH ROCKS, MIN P. ROBERTS,
A Specialty.

EGGS, $2 per sitting of 13.-Satisfaction guaranteed. Breadar of Hlgh-Class
Correspondence promptly attended to.

U' 3. 8. H1AMBUBO3 and PEHflT DUCES.TUOS.flO~U, ?My Stock is ail warranted in every sense, and I take
TOS.atcare la boxing for shpment.

- 0NT~îo. EG GS, $2.00 per 13; $3.00 for 26.S)TRATiTor10, - ONTARIO.

Breder of all the popular varieties FRED LYANS,

UDUFF COCHINU, DAM~' BLRIAENAU Guelphl, - Ontario,

Houdans, all varieties f Polands and BACK 0f R ED
Hamburgs. BR

EGGS, $3.oo per dozen. 181 G A. MLIE I O L 8
No otlier k-ind kept. Eggs, $,5 per sitting. Stock un-

_________________________________________ excelled in style and P luimage.i-

E. T. NIMS,
Ridgetoun, - Ontario, W. ROLSTON,

Breeder of

Blao . Becl London, 011.
AND Breeder of

iles, Red Pile Games, WHIMU gi B WNL1
Piles, Imported-Black Reds, from Imported Birds. wite Cochas. Silver and 00idet,

EG3 e 3tln la~e ~Ple- Seabrighit and Bl:.African Baatam's.EGGSpor Sitting, Black-s B od White Crested k Polish and MUsBrtmen and Toucovy Ducks. Eggs ht season.
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Adrttet4eenta, Ihntted to twenty -seven %% ,rts, incltttng atdrems, recelset
for e al e et ontY at 25 cents fOr ea rs n cd evrY Insertion. Pass iet
strictly in aIvance.

For Sale: 1 pair B.B. R. Gane Bants, $2.50
1 trio Gaies, $4; 1 cock and 3 liens Partridge
Cochins, $5 All good Stock. Also 1 pair steel
Gaifs, $1.50. J. G. Joncs, Forest, Ont.

A. W. Bessey, box, 548, St. Catharines, Ont..
wants to exchange 1 knitting machine, 1 cocker
spaniel dog, antd 20 varieties of fancy pigeons,
lop eared rabbits, white Abyssinian Guimea pigs.
for one pair of eaci white and Bluo Carriers.

Who speaks first?

Pigeons.-James Grist, 2017, Ridge Avenue,
Philadelphia, U. S., lias for disposal at all times
flo-wn, tried and tested Honinr Antwerps, im-
ported direct fruin Belgiun, w arranted thoruugh-
bred.

The American Standard of Excellence.-
Latest Revised Edition. Gives a complete description of
ail the reeognized varieties of fowls. Every Poultry marn-
should have one. Sent by mail, post patid for $1.00.
"Review" and Standard to one address for i.1.0

Address,-POULTRY REVIEW, Strathroy.

A. GWBEL,
Breeder of

oLACI AÏ DM CARIERS
Yellow Pouters, Isabellas, Black, Red and Yel

low Jacobins, also Black, Blue, Red, Wlite
and Yellow Fantails bred from im-

ported stock, also some.
White Calcutta Fantails.

Mitchell, Ont.

I have decided to dispose of my Birds as I have
no time to attend to themi.

FOR SALE-G.reat Bargains.
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

LIGHT BRAHMAS, ABOUT 40 PAIRS,
Including my First Prize Birds, also my

Silver Duckwiig Bantams.

R. MACKAY,
"Park Yards," Hamilton, Ont.

J. M. CARSON,
ORANGEVILLE -' - ONTARIO.

Can spare a few pure bred

D. Brahma % Bk. Spanish

COCKERELS,
At from $1.50 to $3.00 each, or

EXCHANGE FOR ALMOND TUMBLERS.
Eggs in season, $1.50 per doz.

2O~GéIE CHIOKS
BRED FOR B USINESS,

Black and Brown Reds, Duck-
wngs.

Muffs and Tassels.
TLq are bred front first class stock, and

Ali Fowls Warranted as Represented 1

Also, 50 Bantam Ch'iccks,
Blaek Red and Duckwing Game-Little

Beauties. All of the above at

$4I00 por Pair 1, or $500 pr Trio.
ýe First corne first served.

SAM. HOLMES,
Excelsior Mills,"
CHATHAM, ONT.

Over 500 Prizes in Three Years !

R. MoMILLAN,
GALT, ONT., CANADA,

Breeder and Importer of

High m lass Pouhtry.
BLACK SPANISH MY SPECIALTY.

AND ALL VARTETIEs OF

HAMBURGS.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

RED PYLE,

BLACK AFRICAN, and

&. D. W. G. BANTAMS.

A Lot of Fine Chicks for Sale.

No cirularr. Write for what you want.
1


